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f . BRONCHIAL SYBUP.1
dicine. as I have a sister and . niece in.. DR., A. YOUNG'S

! BRONCHIAL. SYBUP.
;

" !!

pleasure to recommend it to all who are
suffering from Bronchitis, coughs,' Ac,
as one of the best cough mixtures I ever
tried. r. ?r;n-- i J Ui..i v'.i ? ,

Strange Story from Cape May--
A

T ;

to m itigate Buffering arid save ha man
life. Very respectfully,

W.'W. HOLDEN.
New York, thought to have lung disease.
antt imin JO J'lVC lulxlunnilgreat use to them.
i Yours Respectfully, -
f ! ; AlBs. WRIGflf OOTTOX.'

Asthma and Bronchitis Cure!.
Littleton, N.C.i Novril, i871.

Dr. A. Young Pittsboro, N. C
Dear Sir: Those who hare used your
Bronchial Syrup here have made a final
cure of 'Asthma and Bronchitis. My
ydfe has been entirely t cu rod of an
Asthma of long standing, alter I had
spent a hundred dollars fur other med-
icines without a particle of relief. Won hi
not be without a bottle of your Bron-
chial Syrup for ten times its cost.

Yours Truly,
GILLIAM NEWS OM.

; Send me J dozen bottles.
I The following persons, among many-other-

s

have used this Medicine, either
themselves or in their families, and
have expressed their approval fit:
Bishop D S Doggett, D D Richmond Va.Bishop G F Pierce, D D, Spar ta Ga.Bishop T F Davis, Camden, S C.
Capt O B Denson, Pittsboro,' X C.

'ranK waadeil, Jfisq, llillsbiro.
Gov A Rencher, Pittsboro, N C.
L J Haugbton, Esq, Gulf.
Hon J H Haugbton, Newbern.
Rev W H Bobbitt, Chapel Hill.
Dr W W Young, Henderson.
Rev N F Reid, Thomasville.
Rer II H Gibbons, Durhams.
Maj Frank Hawkins, Vaiden, Miss.
Rev A W Mangum, Flat River, N C. --

Rev R B Sutton, Rector Episcopal
, Church, Pittsboro, N C.
Rev Dr Cheshire, Rector Episcopal
; Church, Tarooro, N C. . .

Rev W S Pettegrew, .Rector Episcopal
Church, Henderson. N C.

John Manning. Attorney at Law, Pitts-
boro, North Carolina.

Chas M Busbee, Attorney at Law Ral--'
ehjh, N C.

Hon A W Venable, Attorney at Law.'
Oxford, N C.

Gen W P Taylor, Pittsboro, NC.
Col W R Swain, Tallahassee, Fla.
Dr A B Hawkins, Tallahassee. Fla.
Col P E A j ones, Henderson, N C.

Also Refers to
Rev W M Wingate, D D, W F College.

? Forestville, N C.
Rev W T Brooks, D D, W F College.

Fnrpstvillft N n .

Prof Wm Royal. Raleteh. X C.
Price One Dollar per Bottle.

Liberal discount to the Trade.-fc- is

Inquire of your Druggist, or Address
Mrs Dr. A YOUNG.

49 ly. Raleigh, N. CL

AN .EXQUISITE CHROMO,
Size '14x20, in 18 Colors- -

' "The Strawberry G-irl- ,

For Every Subscriber to

HEARTH and HOME
For 1873.

This beautiful Chromo' whir-- h run
Publishers of Hearth and Home haveprovided, is printed 1H times, in colors,
to produce the 'beautiful coloring andshading.of the original. A copy is now
within easy reach of every Home inAmerica'

The Journal itself is a rich treasure
for any Household. A single volumecontains about $25,000 worth of splen-
did engravings, finely printed, and of ahighly pleasing and instructive charac-
ter. It has, also, a vast amount of thechoicest reading, carefully prepared
and full of instruction. '

With all these attractions, and otherimprovements contemplated, the price
of Hearth and Home continues at tbolow rate of oniy $3 a year, or $4 forHearth and Home and the American
Agriculturist. (With the Agriculturist
there will also be presented a most beau-
tiful Chromo of an original picture,
painted expressly for this purpose, en-
titled "Mischief Brewing," by B. F.Reinhart. Sent, mounted, for only 25
cents extra. N. B. 4.75 secures both
papers for the year 1873, and both Chro-mo-s,

mounted and sent prepaid.)
The Hearth and Home Chromos are

delivered in the order in which thenames are received. No charge for the
Chromo when taken at the office, un-
mounted. If to bo sent prepaid, un-
mounted, 20 cents must be sent for pay-
ment and packing.

It will be mounted and varnished,
ready for putting into a frame, for 30 ets
extra that is, for 50 cents it will be
Counted, Varnished. Packed andsent Prepaid to subscribers (to Hearth
and Homefor 1873.) That is, the Hearth
and Home Chromo will be delivered
At office, Unmounted, Free.' Mounted, 30cextra
If sent prepaid, Unmoumed,20cfextra." 44

. Mounted, 50c extra.
4 We advise all to have them mounted,
before leaving the office, as in large quan-
tities we are able to have them mounted
for a quarter of the cost ofdoing it singly
and better than it can be usually be.
done elsewhere.

The subscription price of the Ameri-
can Agriculturist, which is well known
as one of the oldest and best magazines-i-n

tha world, for the Farm, Garden, and
Household, is 1.50 a year. One copy
each of Hearth and: Home Weekly,
and American Agriculturist, Month-
ly will be sent one year for 4.- - 32 conu
additional postage when the papers arc
to go to Uritish America.

' ORANGE J LTDD fc CO., Pub.,
11 245 Broadway, N. Y.

Skin Diseases!
will .sei.'i (free) receipt for my VEQm

ETA liL'J BALM, removing PimpJev.
IJhu-- k worms, blotches, Freckles, Moth
and Tan, leaving lin kin elt-a- r and
with a helthy glow. Also, sure proof bs
for the growth of HAIR on bald bends

smooth faces. II. PRATT. hm st
Pine St., N. Y., P. O. box 5,128.

S-Se-nd stamp. 15--st

A LoiifiT lost Son Ivetnrns.

A special dispatch to the Phila-
delphia Bulletin from Cape --May
city, October 23d, says:

About twenty years ago Captain
Bay more, lying with his vessel in
the Dent of Newc Orleans, had
hIm4IsJltUe teonthreyeara' of
age.vhQ vhTe plalflgaroantT the
docks; ras suddenly missed. Every
eflbrt.vrasiised to find him, even to
searchinifliL the river, but all r.as
unavailing, and Jie was given pp as
drowned. A aay or iwo agg. a
stranger, withheavybiack4eardt
and language oCfiitPijJXrman-accent-,

made :ht appearance and
claimed to be the long lost son.
From his story it seems that he was
stolen by a Dutch captain, who
cared for him and educated him as
his own. :

The boy always supposed that he
was his father until otherwise in-

formed by the Dutch skipper on
his death-be- d, who gave him his
real father's name and told him
that he used to live somewhere in
Cape May county, N. J. His search
here was rewarded by the finding
of his father still alive and a resi-
dent of his former home; but,
strange to say, his father refused to
own him, his belief being so firm
that his boy was drowned. The
son had with him the newspaper
containing the advertisement for
his body which the Dutchman had
preserved. It is said that - the
young man is in good' circum-
stances, and he started on his re--,
turn to his present home, which is
in Mexico. . jt.

To Clean Preserve Jars.
Sweetmeat jars or bottles may be

cleaned without scraping: them, by
pouring in the jars hot water and a
teaspoonful or two of pearlash. The
contents which remain sticking to
the sides and bottom of the jar will
be disengaged by the pearlash and
float loose in the water. Wash Set-
tles in the same way or other ves-
sels which you wish to purify or
clear from grease. Strong lye pour-
ed off clear from good hickory ash-

es will answer nearly as well for
the same purpose, and for kegs,
buckets and other large coomng
utensils, lye from good ashes may
always be used. Ohio Farmer.

Forests of the Sea.

The sea has not only its moun-
tains, its fountains, and streams, its
forests with their peculiar plants,
their splendor of color, their lovely
flower gardens and extended prai-
ries ; it has its landscapes, that are
more splendid and fairy-lik- e than
any that are to be seen on. the earth.
Let us take the sea fire garden for
example. It crows in such a beau-
tiful form, and its colors is so lovely,
that those who have seen it growing
out under the water say that it sur-
passes their powers of description.

The fire gardens at the bottom of
the sea stretch over the prairies of
the sea, and climb up the mountain
sides. They are covered over with
the beautiiul gold-color- ed coral
moss. Its leaves wave to and fro
with the currents of the water, and
the long branches are agitated some-
times with the great storms that
pervade the bottom as well as the
surface of the seas. The largest
forost in the world is in the Sea of
Saragossa, between the Azores and
Antilles, and is six times larger
than Germany; so that Columbus
needed fourteen days to sail over
it. Rural New 'Yorker.

Now and Then.

An observant French physician,
considering bronchitis, sore throats,
colds, and other affections of the
larynx, declares that they have in-

creased. In 1830, when cravats had
three or four folds, bronchitis was
rare. As the cravat diminishes to
a necktie, a ribbon, and now to a
little bow attached to the shirt but-tu-n,

throat complaints, he says,
have fearfully augmented. He ap-
parently forgets that the beard,
now generally worn, is the natural
nrotector of neck and chest, and in
creasingly came into fashion as the
cravat got small by degrees and
beautifully less.' It Is worthy of
notice that in proportion as men
have' dressed of lato years; with

eat simplicity, the attire of the
ether sex has become more elabo
rate and irrational, as witness their
diesses loaded with lace trimings,-vtlvetau-d

bugles; their vast chig-
nons

to
; their dyed hair ; their tower-iri-fl

head-dresse- s, surmounted by
the smallest apelogies for hats ; it
ther masses of artificial curls; their
enoimous panniers - their gowns
trailpg on the pavements, as ifeach
Tveartr had a contract for sweeping
up tie dirt. 'Simplex mwideiiis1
(neatln simple elegance) was the
highek compliment that Horace
could ay to a ltoman lady luarly
nineteii centuries ago, but it would
not be jpplieable at present. Phil-adelp- hi

Press.

Bronchial Syrup.
A. YOUNG'S BRONCHIA

SYRUP is a safe and certain remain
for Scrofula in many 9f AtaeArylig I

iorms. xis enecis are speeay an a ..per-
manent... It cures rapid!j,CoughsrOolds,

oup, BronChitisAttkrya, Consumption,
its earlV Biased Dvsvtvsia. Loss of

Appetite, 'Genera I Dchitlty&c.
This preparation is perfectly harmless,

neve producing'any unpleasant symp-
toms,' or thesllghtesr injury to the tone
of pie most delicate stomach. - Its results
are tonic and Invlsforatine, civtncr a

j good and ,hcaithVappetite. It is com- -
pounded of fresh ; and unadulterated
materials wnicn irom taeir comDination
exerciae an --alterative influence over the
entfrtiTxtein ThiaMedicine is alike
efficacious upon the Air Passages, cur-
ing Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchists. Incipient Consumption and
also upon the Alimentary Canal, stimu-
lating and strengthening its action, and
driving put that Hydra-heade- d monster,
Dyspepsia.

It has been tested by large numbers
of persons, and has invariably given
relief and satisfaction.

The following are a few of the certifi-
cates which have been received :

Physician's Certificate
Pitts bobo, May 4th, 1868, .

Dr. Young's Bronchial Syrup"
is a RELIABLE MEDICINE FOR
COUGHS AND THROAT AFFEC-
TIONS, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending it to the Profession and to the
Public.

John A. Hanks, M. D., William F.
Berry, M. D., Jno. S. McClenahan, M.
D., E. D. Mann, M. D., John W. Page,
M. D., Pittsboro, N. C, R. R. Ihrie, M.
D., Pittsboro, N. C, G. W. Blacknall,
M. D., Raleigh, N. C.

May 10th, 1868.
I herebv certify that 1 am well ac

quainted with the above named Physi- -
cians, and tney are ail gentlemen oi
character and standing in their profes-
sion. JOSEPH TOMPSON,

Mayor of Pittsboro, N. C.

From the Ilaleign Sentinel.
Dr. Young's " Bronchial Syrup."

We are indebted to Dr. Younr, of
Pittsboro, for several bottles of this
valuable Medicine. It has been tested
in many cases and found to be excellent.
It is highly approved by the medical
profession.- -

Ietter from' Rev. J. II. Dally
Raleigh, --N. C, April 19th, 1870.

Dr. A. Young, Henderson, N. C.
Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in re-
commending your Bronchial Syrup"
to the notice of such as are afflicted with
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Having tried many remedies for diseas-
es of the Throat, within the past two
rears, (during all which time I nave had

Jarnygitis,) it is 'due you and all who are
afflicted in a siuiilar manner, to say that
I have experienced more relief from the
use of your syrup, than from any other
medicine. Ittfs with me indispensable.

Yours in Christ,
JONATHAN H. DALLY.

Ietter from Mr A S. Garner
Chatham County, May 14th, 1868.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I have

been suffering for a number of years
with an affection of the throat and lungs,
general debility, enlargement of the
glands about the neck, pain in my side
and chest, and a bad cough. I had no
appetite, and frequently I could not
speak above a whisper, and all my
friends thought I would speedily fill a
Consumptive grave, as most of my
family had gone in that way.

Great was my surprise and delight,
when after using a few bottles of your
truly invaluable medicine I was entirely
relieved. I now sleep soundly, eat
heartily, and can do any kind of work.
I am happy to say it does not tire me to a
sing or to speak aloud. Thinking that
this statement may be of some service
to suffering li'imaiiity, I give it to you
for publicaioi., ii u think proper.

very ll., -- tt :;:',
v. S. GARNER.

I take pleasure in stating that I am
well acquainted with the case of Mr. A.
S. Garner, and his cure is very remark-
able. JOHN A. 1IANKS, M. D.,

Pittsboro, N. C.

Letter from Miss Iff E. Webster
Chapel Hill, June 9th, 1868. '

Dr. A. Young Sir: You know what
a low state I was in when I first came to
see yon. I then felt that my time on
earth was fast passing away. I suffered
very much from pain in my throat,
chest and side. My appetite was very
bad, and I could not sleep at mgnt,
having a distressing cough, with profuse
night sweats.

Now, after taking half a dozen bottles
of your Bronchial Syrup, I am well. I
enjoy good health, feeling better than Iever did.

Very Respectfully Yours,
MARY E. WEBSTER.

Extract from a Letter from ITIrs

Baskervllle
44 The medicine was received in due

time, I have been con for
fined to the house, and most of the time
to. bed. since December. The Doctor
thinks my left lung has a cavity in it,
and now a similar ono is foregoing in the
right lung. I am so very much obliged

you for the Bronchial Syrup. It has the
cured my lhroat entirely. I felt a differ-
ence

by
after taking the third dose. I think

has doneme more good than any me-
dicine I ever tried. I have .taken the
bottle which you sent me, and I will be
very thankful if you would send me
somo more. J? has benefitted mc so
much. S. D. BASKERNILLE,

Vaiden, Miss. in

From ITIrs A. J Davis Avife of
Bishop Titos F. Davis.
Camden, S. C, Juno Sth, 1SG9.

Having used Dr. A. Young's medi for
cine, with relief and benefit, it gives me You

I BRiNKLEYSvrxi.E, March 10,1869.
' I have known Mrs. Ann H. Jones for

thirty-fiv- e years. During that entire
period she has been subject to a cough :
and in her late --years, sometimes dis-
tressing. I called to see her on Monday
last, and found her about to leave her
room, which I was informed she had
not done in four months. She stated
that she had recently greatly improved,
which she attributed to a medicine pre-
pared by Doctor Allen Young, of Hen-
derson. She stated that 6he had used
many cough remedies, but had found
none so beneficial as the one aboye al-

luded to.
WILL. H. WILLIS, .

Prest. X. C. Dist. M. P. Church.

Certificate of Ittrs. Ann II Jones.
Dr. A. Young Bear Sir: I feel

thankful I can say to you, I have tried
your Bronchial Syrup, and have found
great relief from it. I had almost de-
spaired last winter of life. I now thank
God that yoa can make this invaluable
medicine to relieve the afflicted. I have
suffered forty-fiv-e years with a cough,
and have expectorated a good deal oi
blood when I coughed. I have seen no
sign of blood since using your Syrup.
I have heretofore had to be very partic-
ular in mv diet, owing to my bowels

J being in a bad state; I feel, after taking
your medicine, no ill enect, irom any- -
thing I eat ; X nope and pray every one
who are subject to coughs may try it.. I
am seventy-on- e years old, and feel bet
ter at mis time man x navo lumy
years. I hope you may be benefitted in
this life, and rewarded in Heaven, for
the good your medicine has done. I
could give you one hundred testimoni-
als of my case if necessary.

Your true friend,
ANN H.JONES.

September 1st, 1869.

I have known Mrs. Ann H. Jones for
more than twenty years, and I certify
that the statement made by her in her
certificate is substantially true.

S. P. J. HARRIS,
Supt. and Pastor Mt. Olive Church,

, Granville Co., N. C

Windsor, Bertie Co., Sept. 1869.

Dr. A. Young: I have used your
Bronchial Syrup myself and children.
It acted like a charm. It is the best
medicine for coughs and colds I have
ever tried. Let me say to all mothers,
whose children are delicate and subject
to croup, use the Bronchial Syrup ; it
will give immediate relief." With many
kind wishes, and great success to you
and yours, I remain your friend,

META F.SWAIN.

Warrenton Female College,
Sept. 15th, 1869.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I have
used your Bronchial Syrup for hoarse-
ness and sore throat, .several times, and
it proved a very excelleut remedy. It
has not failed to afford relief in a single
instance. I think it worthy of a place in
every family. May eminent success at-
tend your efforts to relievo human suf
fering. Please send me two more bot-
tles, and I will remit amount due on
their reception.

Very truly, &c,
T.M.JONES,

Prest. Female College,
Warrenton, N. C.

Warrenton Female College.
Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: Your

"Bronchial Syrup" is growing in pop-
ularity with us. Please send 6 bottles
to Mr. T. J. Southall, Norfolk, Va., by
Express. Send li dozen bottles tome
at this place. We want the Syrup for
our own use and that of some of our
boarders. Send bill of the 2 dozen bot-
tles to me. Very Truly, fec,

T. M. JONES.

Tallahasse, Fla., Oct. 1, 1869.

Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: I am
happy to see from your circular, and to
hear from various portions of the coun-
try, that your Bronchial Syrup is doing
so much good. I think it worthy of a
place in every family, and would advise
you to ship a large quantity to this
place and various portions of the State,
as we have a good many visitors from
the North, who spend their winters here,
that are troubled' with affections of the
throat and chest.

Wishing you much success, I remain,
very respectfully yours.

A. B.HAWKINS, M. D.

Kittrells' Springs, Oct. 14, 1869.

Dr. A. Young ir: --I nave used
your Bronchial Syrup in the Female
College at Kittrells' Springs, and it gives
me great pleasure to testify to its valua
We properties. It acted like a charm in
every case, l commend it to every
family as a safe and efficient remedy.

Very respectfully,
C. B. RIDDICK,

Prest. K. S. Female College.

Henderson, Aug. 25, 1870.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I wish tb
add hay testimony to that ofmany others
in regard to your "proncmat &yrup."
One of my children about seven years
of age was taken very sick with Whoop-
ing Cough and Measles. I procured
some of your medicine and gave it to
the little sufferer and am pleased to in-
form you that it acted like a charm in
this case. I can enfidently recommend
it to all that are troubled with the same
disease. Very Respectfully.

Chatham Countt, N. C, Nov., 1SC3. I
Dr. A. Young Sir: I am happy to

inform you that my cough which has
troubled me for some time, is relieved
by the use of a small quantity of your
Bronchial Syrup, sent and recommend-
ed to me by Mrs. Gov. A. Rencher, or
Pittsboro, N. C.You will please send 41

me several bottles of your valuable me- -

J My pest wishes foi youiuccesa
; 1 am vours. with much resoect.- - . -

!

A , Case off Asthma . Cured
Chatham County. Mav 9th. 1868.

Dr. A. Young Sir. My daughter
has been' troubled with" Asthma' from
infancy. Her cough and breathing were
at times so bad, I would UiiivK'she cotdd
scarcely live. But after taking? i . few
bottles of ypur invaluable Medicine she
is completely restored to excellent health.

Respectfully, M.HARRIS.

DYSPEPSIA RELIEVED.
letter from Itl Q. TTaddell 'Esq.

Attorney- - at Lawi
Pittsboro, October 8th, 1868.

I herebv certify that Dr. A. Young's
Bronchial Syrup is an excellent Medi-
cine for Dyspepsia. I , have suffered
much with that disease, and found great
relief from your truly valuable prepar-atio- m

For Bronchial affections it sur--
asses anything I have ever seen tried,ft has acquired great notoriety from a

wonderful cure it effected in the case of
Mr. A. S. Garner, of this county, who a
year or eighteen , months " ago was
thought to be in the last stage of con
sumption, but at this time is a hearty
and well man.

M. Q. WADDELL.

Office of Raleigh Episcopal Methodist,
Raleigh, N. C, May 21st, 1870.

Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir I have
for several years 'been troubled with
Bronchial Affection, and after having
tried various remedies for that disease
I am free to say that I ( have receive
more benefit : from your " Bronchial
Syrupy than from any and all other
medicines which I have yet used. Those
who are afflicted with Bronchitis, incip-
ient Consumption and Dyspepsia will
ever owe you a debt of gratitude for so
valuable a remedy. Wishing you an
abundant success in the sale of this de-
servedly popular Medicine,

I am yours Truly,
J. B. BOBBITT, Editor.

From' ITIrs. Thost Ittiller, late of
Wilmington, Ji, C '

Dr. Young Sir: I "have used the
Bronchial Syrup, and find it a most ex-
cellent family medicine.

Very Respectfully,
Mrs. THOS. MILLER.

September 8th, 18G8.

A Case of Croup
Fair Haven. N. C, Oct. 15th, 1868.
Dr. A. YOUNG Sir : My son who is

about twelve years old, had a most vio-
lent attack of Croup, and by the use of
the Bronchial Syrup, he was relieved
in a few minutes.

Truly Yours,
GEORGE W. FOOSHER.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 17, '68. .

Dr. Allen Young : It affords me
much pleasure to state that my wile ha-be- en

entirely restored from a severe ats
tack of Asthma, with which, she has
been afflicted for several years. I can
confidently recommend the use of your
"Bronchial Syrup" to all those suffering
from a similar disease.

Yours Respectfully,
W. R. SWAIN.

Certificate. Rev Wm Holmes
Henderson, N. C, Aug. 30, 1869.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: It affords
me pleasure to add my testimony to the
merits ofyour Bronchial Syrup. I have
used it for Bronchitis with most happy
effect, and confidently recommend it as

pleasant and reliable remedy for that
disease.

Respectfully yours,
' WM. HOLMES.

Pittsboro, May 1st, 1868.

Dr. A. Young Sir : M3' physician
pronounced my lungs a good deal af-
fected, and by the use of one bottle of
your Bronchial Syrup, was relieved en-
tirely, and my health now is very good.

Very truly yours,
. MISSJVIARY REID.

Raleigh, December 25th, 1868.
Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: Hav-

ing had a number of applications for
your Cough remedy, think you had
better send us a dozen immediately.

Very respectfully,
WILLIAMS fc HAYWOOD,

Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

Raleigh, N. C, April 2nd, 1869.
Dr. A. Yottxg. Henderson. N. f!

Dear Sir: Please send us per Express,
.one dozen bottles of your Coueh Bal- -
sam. We will remit on receipt of
voice.

P. F. PESCUD fe SON,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C. -

Williamsboro, N. C, April 10, 1869.

Dr. A.' Young Dear Sir : My wife
has been suffering with a dreadful cough

eight years, and was so feeble that
the physicians thought she could live
but a short time ; but after taking a few
bottles of your medicine, to the aston-
ishment of her friends, her health has
greatly improved. I send you this that

afflicted may read and be relieved
your invaluable discovery.

v ery respecu uiiy, c .

W. L. STATTERWHITE.

Certificate from Gov W. W. Holden
Raleigh, N. C, May 22nd, 1869.

To Dr. A. Young : I take pleasure
bearing testimony to the value of

your Bronchial Syrup. I have used it
myself, and it has been used in my
family, and I find it an excellent medi-
cine for affections of the throat and
chest. I have no doubt of its great value

the purpose for which it is designed.
have my best wishes in your efforts


